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. REAL E.T.T.
for Sale -- farm.

2w ACRE.S, i.'.nlmprovu. beat shot clay soil:
3 lull fn.pi CoIun.u:a Kier abu goou
town; god r.ciguborbood, road. schools.
10. l)n le:k. owner. Kalaina. Wash.

RANCH. 60 acr.vil wito buildings; 1 mile
frcin Portland, near electric Una; bargain
for all cash. B T owner. 132 Morrison st.

TO E.VCHASCB
NEW. modern roonA boiw, located in one

..f the bet claie-i- n rc.lential districts of
Portland; hardwood tioa . two Iireplaces:
ail aptointments Bri cass; fwaae; line
lot 5oxl20 feet: w.i.1 casider exchange
for acr.ago or farm f."s, of lncumorance.
I ut no lnllated value. J- - W. Croasley.
M Corbetl bius.

is:x 100xl30-F- LOT, nv Incumbrance.
Falrview. on elecui,.- - K. H, ; bun-ra.o-

electric l.gnts. fu.l cement bae-l.ier.- t.

laundry trass, furnace, hot and
co.d water, buffet. Dutch aitchen. lonel
and bath, everylntng new. let than year
old: for property In suburb of Portland.
J p province. Cleona. Oregon.

FOR SALE or trade, furnished cot-

tage. Garhart. $120o.
4 io:s. Urrtmr:. S20' eacjl.

bunca.ow irentec) and 3 lots,
Woodstock. $17w. Lot or casli first pay-
ment, ualan.' easy.

SE.NtC-- l C. BEACH CO.
Main 444. 92 FlriMt. A 1044.

TO EXCH.V.VCB Flower tore, green-
house and about 4 acre, do.og larI!
and profitable business; estaoit hed o
jears. for iir.rroved cay or suburban
fort. and propiciy. valued at JtO.UOo. A
10. oregonian.

WE have a larK listing of first-clas- s prop-

erties to exenang. both city and country.
If you wish to do business on a cash basis,
ojr propositions will Interest you.

F E. TAYLOR CO..
4 0 Lewi Building.

W'WT about 4o aers. jarlly improved,
r.ear school, for da.ry purposes, with or
without tock: give house and lare lot.
c.ear. some cash, if sailed. Pedersen, 009
I n:n ave. ori.i.

WILL, trade 50 good land la Eastern
Oregon near or lot at Bayvlew
for used automobile or hew one value
about $100o. tall 701 East Couch or
phone East 6141.

WILL exchange lay V-'o- equity In lot 1.-- .

Ho good house, 10 minutes
wik from potofflce. for acreage or
farm. AB 41. Oregonian.

Rogue River orchard; .0 acre
pear and apples; trade for acreage near
Portland on Orefc-o- E.ectric or So. Pacilic
electric lines. 721 lid, of Trade.

"WILL selat your own terms or trade my
IHuo-ac-re wheat av 1 stock ranch In East-
ern Wash. Value $20,000. Call 819 Fall-In- g

bid 6
WILL trade city property, value -- joo to

Improved far 2o to SO3ov0 In on
acres, and asaumo some. Guy Wood. 2001
E. Stark st.

WILL EXCHANGE
a small, farm In California
for a modern bungalow In Portland. Wast
have you? J. M. Stone. Monmouth. Or.

WHAT have you to trade for 10 acres st
St Louis station? Also 200 acres of wheat
land near Ponieroj, Wasn. N 40. Ore
gon lan.

I.ALRULHURST LOT. EQUITY $900.
For clear lot same value, acreage, or 1912
auto- G 4. Oregonian.

HAVE a good residence lot In Portland or
Kenton to trade for roadster. Paul Han-
sen. Salem, or.

WHEAT land wanted for Portland property
and acreage, from $20,000 to $00.010. Ad-Ire-

AM aJ. Oregoi.lan.
SMALL HOUSE and lot In Portland

to trade for Seattle property. A. N.
Thompson, 4u ulobe bldg.. Seattle.

11.".00 EQUITY In modern, new bouse
on 7&lh at., for unincumbered lota, AO
40, Oregonlan

4O0O EQl'ITT rented reldence for Wil-
lamette farm; owners on.y. 1030 Orand
ave. North.

jl-jo- EOl'ITT in new, hodern,
house for auto. P 4rt. Oreitonlan.

ACUES. unimproved. J20.KI. My equity.
12"0. for city property. Marshall

house to exchange for acreage or
lots. Phone Main iii.

8 LOTS. 4 acres, valued $10,000. trade for
slock ranch. H 4", Oregonlnn.

WILL, trade W( st Side view lot for roadster
cuto. O'Donneiu Main MO.

WHAT have vou to trade fT 160 acres of
timber. 4 OOO.OOrt fet ? 811' Falling bldg.

112 TWIN Heading Standard, will consider
trade, real estate, etc. AF f.O, Oregonian.

ItAMln ! M 1F.
WANT to sell out everything I have; roy

property Is t, therefore, half
sold; easy terms or will take one piece
of property, preferably West tilde Income-bearin- g,

that can be handled by agent In
m aowence.

My home, built to live In T.soo
My runabout n
My Seasndo cottage 1.50"
My Income-beari- farm 23.000
My Income (HuT.iO pr. mo.)

flats, equity 7,500
My vacant view alt. Tabor prop- -

erty ,iC11

Mr vacant Piedmont lot..... 000

$ 00.000
Am looking for bona fide owners or buy-

ers. Approved bonds, stock, good vacant or
Income property that can be handled by
and reduce worry and care of a long-dista-

Answer full particulars.
Owner. P. O. box 5K. Portland. Oregon.

WANT home In Portland for Rocky Ford.
Colorado. Irrigated. Improved cantaloupe
farm under beat ditch, close to city, stands
Investigation. Apt. 8. Teusdale, 30 N.
2vth.

W ANTED re tract. partly cleared,
within 10 or IS miles of Portland, near
cat; desire to dal direct with owner;
agents need not answer; state price and
terms. W 2$. Oregonian.

WANTED To purchase from owner, a mod-
ern house or bun-ralo- near Hawthorne
ave.. or Mount Tabor district. 220 Henry
bldg.

WANTED Laurelhurst lot for cash; must
be a bargain. S 2, Oregonian.

FARM WANTED.
WANTED 6 to 10 acrea on Oregon Eiec-,ri- c;

must be a bargain. J. A- - Lary. 21ii
Hallway Exchange.

FO K HA I V T1MBKK IAD.
CHEAP 100 acres heavy fir timber. In

western part of Lane County, good invest-
ment. Address A. Cole, S21 S. 1st U Port-l- a

iitLOr.
BY owner. 0 feet of green timber.

Clatsop County, Oregon. Inquire or write
E. c. Johnson, llilb. and Kaufjnan, Van-
couver. Waa.

TIMFEH LANDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. J. SCCRACKEN. 34 McKay bids;.

CHEAP STUMPAOE.
Ideal location for t:e mill, stream, run- -

ting to ft. it. spur. So. 70 Gth st.

FOR Kr.Xf F.IKMS.

it ACRES, cultivated, good house, barn,
fruit, near Portland, reasonable. Marshall
4 440

lliiRMEMA, 400 Hall st.. new building,
furnished, modern, rates. Main tt444.

ms.nii.ii trrc
LARUE body of land. "logpM off or burnt

over, that will do for truck garden or
dairy, etc J 44. Oregonian.

WANTED land In Ooodnoe Hills, Wash. Give
section; best terms E 47, Oregonian.

1 OR 8AL
Horn, Veuiclcw, Ktc.

2 HORDES and whoie outfit to be sold at
once cheap; leaving city; Just arrived from
Seattle; good delivery horses. Mallorr sca-- b.

COMPLETE farm outfit, team, weight 1400
Hs. ; good wagon and double harness $189.
2il E. 8th.

WILL soil good small team ttnare and
horsel, harness and good farm wagon,

lo 374 Union ave. North.
WANTED Horse that Is city broke, with

light covered wagon. 208 2i, Lents, or.
Potato Crt?p Co.

CAKLOAD broke and unbroke horses for
sale; aiao fine, good work mule. 3S1
Water c Main 2J0S.

FINE GRAY horse. LJ00 lbs., sound and
gentle, good traveler, single or double;
91 j Sei . w ood 141.

BTO fat work horse, young, city broke,
driver; harness and buggy. 1032 Macad-
am si Take "K" car.

l'i,; SALI--- teams of young draf; horses
welguin :"00 io. each; lound and true.

PASTURE for stock, close to Portland. O. I.
Is. S Co. Maln1410.

WANTED To buy large one-hor- se laundry
er bakery wagon- - phone Main 4V48.

CLOSING OCT harness at wholosala prlcea,
20 24 st cor Taylor.

VIEIIR Frarik wagon cheap at com-
pany's barn. 2d and Jefferson st.

EAV team, weight 11(H) lbs.. and years
old: perfectly sound. IC.IQ. SS E. th.

I.H. f"r ile at a bargain. 2'15

ltii?l s:-- . near
FOK SALE P"ddie and pony, gentle for

woman or child. Call 4. t 51. Falmon.

FIS span cf horse, harness and surrey In
good condition. Phone Sell wood 834.

HpufFJi foe als al ga Saat TUs as. KorUk

FOR SALE,
UorK Vebiclea, Etc

UDRSE8 AND WAGON3 FOR BALE OR
P.ENT.

Second-han- d vehicles bought and aold;
new wagons and auto beds made to order;
livery furnished to business parties al
special rates.

HAWTHORNE STABLES,
420 Hawthorne Ave.

Phone East 72. B 6-

AM leaving for California, will sell my high
.iiiTi iiin, inn hnr. 7 Vears old. Xear

less: any lady cun ride or unve; my One
ruiiber-tir- e buggy and harness, come see
thum. try thuui ana hum
3i- Union ave. North.

CiooO team of work mares. Just from Hie
farm- - thrr ra.se lino colts: weight 1300
ath, with harness. 2ou. Rltter. Harn

son and Water sts.
UAKtiAlN 1 span of mares, weight alOO

pounds, new, double harness and gd
lartn wagon: 1W takes the outfit. Coo fc.
Pine st. irlai aiiowen.

WANTED High-clas- s second-han- d cart or
trap (with brake preferred) for use with
single horse. P. D. Atwater. Hood River.
Orvgon.

UAKiiAI.V 1 sound lliw-poun- d delivery or
farm horse; truo worker, singie and double.
S3 Last 17th st. S. Will glvo trial.

A YoUNti hoisv. 4 years oiu, weighing 13
pounds. 21 North Park ft.

.xi.Ai' lanu team. waBon and harness;
also fine children' Don. ltW7 East Stark

Pianos, Organt and Musical Instrument.
' WE WANT OUR MONET.

Standard make piano at sacriflce to pay
storage charges. Apply Monday at C. O.
Pick's storeroom. 2d and Pine.

FOR SALE Now Interior player piano; will
take Vlctrola In exchange. O 4b, Orego

nian.
WILL sell iny almost new $200 Vlctrola.

veiy cneap. Phone B S157 or address it
;iw, Oregonian.

li' you want a good piano, only useo a tew
months, lor about s. wonu
phone B 3117 or address K 4J. Oregonian.

PIANO Elegant mahogany upright, almost
nw- - greatest bars ain in t. ir
II M. Call immeditlely. 701 Northrup st.

WILL, seil my piano, almost new, aacriiice
quick saie. Mam S440.

Dogs, Ilirds, I'gt Stock.
WANT two male, two female Airedales; no

fancy prices nor Inbred strains; must be
young dogs. Telephune Macieay. Marshall
olj. between 11 and 12 A. M.

A1KEUALE terriers for pals. Ch. Red Raven
at alud. Laddix Kennels. Estacada. or.

Autouioblles.

HEBUILT AND REFINISHED
Second-han- d cars for sale by

THE W1NT0N MOTOR CAR CO.'S

PORTLAND FACTORY BRANCH. AT
23d and Washington Streets.

Wlnton Sixes. 2. 4. 5. 7. 12, 16. 20 pass.
Stevens Duryea. Model Y,
Stoddard-Dayto- n S H. P. roadster.
Packard 30,
lazier Little Six. 2 or
It. C. H. 20 H. P.

We have also listed for sale the follow-
ing cars: Bulck, Chalmers, LeLuxe, Frank-
lin 6. KIss-- 1 Kar, Mitchell. 4 and -- cylinder.

National, Overland, Stearns, Ford and
Locomobile.

List changes dally. Full description,
prices and photographs furnished on re-

quest.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT YOU CAN BUY

a 1911 K M V s. touring carv like
new, cost 12."K). price 3S5?

1!10 Mitchell so, overhauled and
painted; cost $1300. price $285.

1110 Stoddard-Dayto- n .10, roadster,
fully equipped; cost $:800. price $250. Thla
car Is like new.

101 1 Overiand 80, foredoor; $oS0.
lull White gas 30, torpcro; iS.
Over 40 cars In stock.

CUSTOM-HOUS- E AUTO CO..
Cor. E. 131 h and Hawthorne Ave.

WE have for quick sale a
PIERCE-ARRO- touring

car which Is unquestionably the cheapest
used car of this model which we have
ever been able to offer.

This car Is In aplondld mechanical con-
dition and price Is exceptionally low. NO
TRADES. Part cash and terms If ade-
quately secured.

THE piERCE-ARRO- SALES CO..
45 North 14th St.. at Couch- -

CAH FOR AUTO TODAY.
Want 1'.'12-101- 5 or Cad-

illac. Chalmera 3i. Stuilebaker SO, Krank-:- n

i.imIm Six. etc will Day spot cash to
owner desiring to sell; prefer self-start-

and electrla lights. Call or phone me
after 0:30 A. M. Mr. Lottan. 815 Spaldln.1
bldk'. Marshall 2740. A 24S9.

WANT a good make car that
has not been run over 60O0 miles and la In
good condition.

will give my Maxwell runabout In best
condition, worth .O0. and note $375 on
rlable parties; give or take difference.
Might consider good lot. Full Information
to owner. P. Obox BOO.

OWNER having purchased larger enr will
sell his
PIERCE-ARRO- five passenger touring
car for $2uoo; NO TRADES; car has had
comparatively small use and looks almost
new. Can be seen at
THE P1EKCB-AKKC- BALES CO

45 North 14th St., at Couch,

AUTO OWNERS ATTENTION.
Can take your auto trimmings off. re-

plete them and put back In 2 days.
PORTLAND PLATING MFO. CO.,

I2d and Thurman sts. A 6292. Main 143.

BARGAINS3,
Bulck. $300 :

Pierce 17u0; truck, f.1500. Roots fc

Lewthwalte, 13S0 Hawthorne ave. Phone
Ta bor 3302.

FOHL electric lights and
over $"0 extras, 1010 model, recently
painted and completely overhauled; 1013
axles and drive: tires good for 0000 mll;
$475 cash, Sellwood 1SP7.

WANTED Four or five passenger car, 20
or 30 h. p.. overland preterreo. nave
cash ; state year and model. AV 974, Ore- -
gonlan.

AUTOMOCIT.E OWNERS,
ATTENTION.

Will take auto as first payment on mod-er- n

home. C 42. Oregonian.
AUTO FOR SALE.

Peerless, good condition,
quick saie. ITIce .V0. Box 4064. city.

WANTED lanl or 1912 model;
must l.e A- -l condition; will trade city lot
and pay some cash. AG 00. Oregonian.

WANTED 1011 or 1012 roadster: must be
In good condition; will pay cash. AO 47,
Oregonian

I HAVE Juat overhauled 1912,
underslung American car which I have
for sale. John Zlmmer. 128 North Bth.

FOR sale or trade 1912 -- Dass. Knox. A- -l

condition. See H. C, McSorley, 401 Board
of Trade.

auto truck in good condition: Just
overhauled, very cheap. Monarch Trans-
fer ro.. Main 2S01, A 222l!

WANTED 3 80-ga- undersround storage
tanks. Apply Brucey 3c Sons, 207 L 6th
st. North.

WILL pay $"0 cash and $5o a month for
automobile; write particular,

p 47. Jrc?onian.
$000 EviUITY In Laurelhurst lot. balance

owfng SC00: want automobile
f.r equity. O 41', Oregonlan;

1012 READING Standard twin, $1S5 cash.
AG 41. oregonian.

t'OHUioiilt, 40-- p. touring car. almost
lik-.- ' new. cheap: part cash. Sell. S10.

CHALMET.i for sale or trade for real es-S-

tate. N Oregonian.
Furniture for Mala.

FURNITURE for residence. comprising
leather parlor furniture, library furniture
beautiful dining suit, bedroom furnish-
ings, rugs, brass beds, etc; great oppor-
tunity for those starting housekeeping.
Call Immediately. 701 Northrup W car.

FOR SALE Furniture of a cottage;
owner will rent one room. Inquire at 89
West Park st., before noon and after o
P. M.

6 ROOMS, elcgnntiy furnished; piano.
walnut bedroom set. 3 rooms, up-

stairs, rents for $'-'- beautiful location;
mnt- be seen to be appreciated. Main K440.

FT' KN ITU KB of house, all or part;
house for rent. If desired; good location.
"34 Cook ave. '

veOINO EAST: have good set household fur-
niture for house; will sacrifice at
a bargain. 438 Eugene St.

WILL SACRIFICE
furniture of 9 rooms on prominent street,
line district. West Side. Call Marshall 4S3
for appointment and make offer.

FUKNITURE of rooms; must sell, J0-- 369
Fast H.irnson st.

SEVEN rooms, good furniture, fitted for
housekeeping. $220. 48$ Burnside st.

Livestock,
FOR SALE loo head of high-grad- e Hol-sie- ln

heifers and cowl from S to 1 years
old due to freshen this month. Also 20
registered HOLSTEIN hetfere bred an
10 registered Ournaey heifers and 5 bulls,
tuberculin tested, sound and right every
wsy. li. 8. FRYAR CO., SUMNER.
wash,

7 FRESH cows. Jerseys. Gueme-- s and Dur-
ham, 4 to 7 years old. Woodstock car to
IV'th avenue and 41st street; walk 8
ld"Cks weit 3Mh St.

WANTED 15 good milch cow and aome
heifers: state price and description. . AH

' 40. Oregonian.
JUST arrived. 6 fresh milch cows, at

fiaaaa Yard. Pxusnav JsUlwauk Hod

i run oaK"
Machinery.

FOR SALE.
A 000-vo- Crocker-Wheel-

motor, complete with standard
blade starter, no voltage release and

overload, I. T. E. circuit breaker.
In A- -l condition. Address room 203. Ore-
gonian bldg!

FOR SALE.
One 125-To- lt direct current generator,

complete, with field rheostat, ammeter
and circuit breaker. This machine Is In
good repair. Address room 203, Orego- -
nlan bldg. ,

FOR SALE.
A 40-- W.. 600-vo- lt Crocker-Wheel-er

generator complete. with field rheostat
and circult-breako- r. In good condition.
Address room 203. Oregonian bldg.

Miscellaneous.
EUNBUHST. Radiance, Lady Hllllngdon, y.

Queen, Robin Hood and 170 other
varieties finest roses at one-ba- lf Port-
land prices: large flowering climbers two
years, at 40 cents each- - Cummlngs Nur-
sery. Heppner. Or.

MANURE IN CAR LOTS.
Stockyards manure In car lots, 1 per

ton, r. O. O. cars, xvvnu X'ortland. Book
your orders eariy.
PORTLAND UNION' STOCKYARDS CO,

North Portland, Oregon.
6AFSS, new and second hand; low prices;

easv terms: safes opened, repaired and
painted. PCP.CKLL SAKE CO., and PORT-- I

A..VD SAFE CO. 85 5th St. Main H03.
NICE cluster scarf pin, white stones, for

money loaned on it room 0 Washington
blag. 4th and Washington sts.

MOTORCYCLE sale, machines at
cost: a few mi models at reduced prices.
West Coast Supply Co.. 81 No. Broadway.

TYPEWRITERS, all makes, 110 to 93.
NORTHWEST TYPEWRITER CO.

282 Stark St.
gAFtls New and second-han- d, large assort-

ment, low prices; safes opened, repiilred.
Aloslor Safe Co., 103 2d st. Main 707(1

GOOD K ranges, $0 up; good steel ranges
15 'iP. M. R. Seater. 348 Hawthorne, ti.
134.

BEST varieties Dahlias. $1.00. J2 and S2.50
dozen. Cummlngs' Danlia Gardens, Hepp-
ner. Or.

HOUSEBOATS. launch houses. J. L. Gilhain,
builder Moorings phone Sell. 04L Roa.
A 8471. 10B8 Front St.

DERBY desks and office furniture. E. B.
Haley Desk Co.. 210 Broadway. Main 58

AT SACRIFICE canaymakera outiit.
Phone h.est

USE Basset's Native Herbs for constipa-al- l
tion; 50c tablets ior zac; druggists.

SAFE, medium aire, excellent condition. A
44. oregomnn

DESK, chairs and filing cabinets. Bushong
A Co.. psrk ana ciara:

CHEAP new ebony "C" clarinet, little used.
Address OK, Oregonian

NATIONAL cash registers; get my prices.
Povey, 301 to Wash., basement. Main ouo- -

WAXTF.1V -- MP CI.FKAXKOUa.
LEVIN hardware fc Furniture Co., 121 Front

st , buys second-han- d furniture, carpets,
s'oves. ranges, hardware or tools of any
kind. If you have anything In this Una
call Main 9072. ;

WE buy for cash second-han- d National cash
registers and sell them on easy terms. W.
J. Macaulev, 864 Burnside su Phone Main
1816, A 1818.

WE nt.'Y CLOTHING AND FURNITURE.
Highest prices paid for ladles' and men s

caMt-o- ft clothing and shoes. Call Main
080. 234 First, The Globe.

WE want to buy $1000 worth of second-
hand furniture in the next 30 days and
rav all the cash It Is worth, Wllllama-Av- e.

Furniture Exchange. East 636.

UNDERWOOD or Royal typewriter In ex-

change for Long Beach property. Inquire
20 North 12th st.

WANTED Small second-han- d .cash regis-
ter, registering Bc-$- 1. phone Main 1100,
A 8.180.

FA IR DEAL reopened again; we pay high-
est prices for your second-kan- d clothing
and household goods Phone Main 9272.

CASH paid for hair combines. Sanitary
Beauty Parlors, 400 Dekum bldg.

WE PAY highest prices for second-han- d

clothing, 204 3d at. phone Main 9203.

FORD Auction Co. pays most cash for any
kind of furniture. Main 8052, A 2446.

NATIONAL cash teglster; price must be rea-
sonable. Phone Main 600, A 8606.

WEwant $10,000 worth of second-han- d fur- -

nlture; highest prices paH. Sellwood 16S2.

EEt.OND-HAN- goods bought for rash or
taken In exchange for new. Tabor 4346.

WILL kalsomine rooms r $2.5"; paint
house at your price: reliable. East B23.

NEAT kalsomlnlng, $2.50 room; woodwork
cleaned, painting, etc. Phone Main 820.

HELP WASTED MALE.

STRAWBKRRY pickers and packers at
White Salmon, Wash., for season nr

about May 20 or 25. Address W.
A Stevens, White Salmon, Wash.

MAN and wife to work on farm $45 per
month- - young man to do chores and gen-

eral farm work. $20 per month. Kirk
Hoover, philomath. Or.

F1IUST-CLAS- S contmaker; waijes $20 per
week and up: work guaranteed till after
July 4. J. W. Edwaii. r. O. Box 1S7. Til- -
laniook. Or. t

WANTICD Experienced fruit processor at
Woodburn, or., cannery; state experience
and salary. Address N. A. Hoffard, sec-
retary. Woodburn, Or.

WANT experienced real estate salesman to
handle city property, lots urd houses.

KUPPElt & HUMPHREY.
212-1- 3 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

WANTED Bookkeeper, either male or fe-

male; must be first-clas- s, references re-

quired. Address own handwriting. Lock
Hog 11S. P. CH

WWTLLt Young men for news service on
trains: small cash bond required. Barka-ln- n-

Brrv . Johnson St.

STOCK DOOR FACTORY wants door
and patchers. Nlcolai Door Mfy.

.. Kenton station, cliy.
WANTED At once, an experienced stlcker-mn-n.

Apply Enterprise Planing Mill Co..
K. Water and E. YamhllL

WANTED Men's clothing and furnishing
goods salesman. Call early. M. Steinberg
& Co.. dth, between Washington and Stark.

WANTED Paint, oil and varnish sales-
man: stato experience and salary ex-
ported. P 4, Oregonian.

WANTED Two solicitors to sell double
f.vldlng breakfast tables on commission.
270 Hawthorne ave. Call 3 to 5 P. M.

WANTED Three ffrst-clas- s advertising
solicitors, good proposition. 29 Washing-
ton bldg.

WANTED Boys over 10 years of age to set
pins at the Oregon Bowling Alley. Broad-
way ar.d Oak st

FIRST-CLAP- S carriage painters and paint-
ers helpers wanted. Apply H. L. Keats
Auto Co.

WANTED Man to do washing and firing;
also polisher and starcher. Man and wife
preferred. A. K. Deringer. Llandon. Or.

WANTED Barber for Saturday: $4 and
carfare. Oregon Barber Shop, Hood River,
Or. .

WANTED Two newspaper advertising so-

licitors; must be f ir.t-cla- s. Call room
::2- -i New Perkins Hotel, 11 to 3.

WAN TED Intelligent, oif.ee
hoy. Apply Mr. JJarnlckel. Ellers Mus.c
House.

UKNT1ST wanted; goodplate orkei ; per-De-

n.anent position. Chicago Painless
i:st. 2:'l - Morrison st..

WANTED Two news agents to work on
passenger trains; cash bond required. Ap-

ply 820 Johnson at. The Brown News Co.

THE only soliciting that pays. Call and sua
us. CI 9 Northwest Bldg., 9 to 11 A. M,,
4 to 0:30 V. M.

BOY wanted to usher. Apply Bakeronlan
Theater, Oregonian bldg. Apply after 10
A. M.

PHOTOGRAPHER, experienced, view oper-
ator, with or without camera. 350V, Mor-
rison, s to lv A- - M., room 72-- 7:

PHOTO agents Rest ever offered; Investi-
gate. Sarony Studio. 346 S Morrison st.

WANTED Coatmaker at once.
Birdsey, Elma, Wash.

WVNTED neat young man; salary or f.

Hotel Blackstone. room R04.

BAKER'S belpjer,' must have some- ex-

perience. The Cookery, 23 Wash,
PHOTO coupon, best offered. contest

started. Cutberth Studio. Dekum bldg.

WANTED Boys with wheel, $40 to $00
p.--r month, 441 Stark st.

MILKER an1 chore man, ten cows, good
place to right man. 62 B. S3d st. N!

BAR BE 1! wanted, 6th, Ankeny, at Paris
barber shop.

HaRKER that has worked a year at the
trade. Call 827 N. iSd St.

WANTED-foundr- -- Man at once to work around
fall t 83 Sherlock Bldg.

WANTED Dishwasher. Lelghton'a Dairy
Lunch. 832 Washington St.

FIRST-CLAS- S carriage painter.
221 Commercial Club bldg.

WANTED-tlc- al -- Errand boy for the Portland Op.
Co., 61 Selling blilg.

BOYS wanted. Call 216 Merchants Trust
bldg. at 12 noon.

BARBER wanted. 210 Madison.
SIGNWRITER who can sketch. 206 Stark st.
pipptB wanted. 20S alarrlaon at.

.SATURDAY, MAY. 10, 1913.

INCIDENT.
One of Many.) '

Office Secretary Employment Department,
V M C. A

Young man, stranger, seeking employ-
ment (20 bis total casn asset) If I pay
you $3 for employment membership I will
have only tli between me and starva- -

Secretary If you pay S5 for employ-n.n- i

n,.mhhn vou will have the Y.

M. C. A., with all Its resources, between
you and starvation.li..,,lt Vnimu- man loined association.
In less than a week ha bad satisfactory
employment.
Calis for men from employers J--

Positions filled
Our special employment membersuip

guarantees member will secure employ-roen- t
or refund of membership fee; lve'

two months- - full and 10 months' social

Constant demand for CLERICAU TECH
NICAL and COilMtlKClAL

All young msu seeking employment,
especially strangers, are cordially Invited
to consult wltn tne secretary ui ."a

t department. t

STATE managers wanted to organize sale
force for tho sale of our high-clas- s town-sit- e

properties in growing Western Canada
. towns and cities. This is a tlrst-cia- ss

nronosltion in every respect. Insuring big
commisisons to the salesman and a sure
prollt to the Investor. We are tne largest
company of our kind In Canada with of-

fices in all the leading cities. We have
anlri thoiutamln of lota In thriving Western
Canada cities and all of our purchasers
have made money a satisfied clientele is
our best advertisement. We, therefore,
want men of the highest integrity and
ability to represent us. International fae

. curities Comnanv. Ltd- - agency depart
ment, head offlco, Somerset block, Winni
peg. Man.,

FEW SPECIAL WANTS.
T-f- O machinists, city, $3.50.
Two mill firemen, $3 aud $2.75.
Two donkey firemen, $2.70.
Three raftsmen, 3.
Two flunkes. camp, $15 and $40.
Gang edgerman, $4.
Ratchet sutler, $3.50.
Gang trimmcrman, $3.70.
Four door patchers, city, $2.50 to $3.

Hundreds of other Jobs.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPANY.
222 and 224 Couch St., bet. 1st and 2d.

MKN to In our sawmill, logging camp,
orchard and clearing land; steady em-
ployment, $2.50 per" day and upward to
purchasers of small tracts; near cnureii,
school and sawmill; $200 and up. on easy
terms; splendid opportunity for steady and
ambitious to bulid homes, develop small
fruit, apples and poultry farm in leading
iruit cisinci oi racmc woa!. wuiic ciing regular wases at congenial employ
luenL B l'tiO, Oregonian. -

CAN YOU MAKE YOURS3LF WORTH $2o0
A MONTH.' CALL AT 910 WILCOX
BLDG. BET. 3 AND 5. EXPERIENCE
NOT AS ESSENTIAL AS A GOOD AP-
PEARANCE AND WIDE-AWAK- E MAN-
NER. AN INTELLIGENT MAN WITH
THESE OJALITIES AND ABILITY TO
WORK IS WORTH THIS ABOVE TO US.

FARMERS' SOCIETY that has solved the
market problem wants local, couniy anu
Kt:itH reoresentatlves to nut the new sys
tem in oneration: all or part of time;
exceptional opportunities with promotions
ror live men. rresiueut. xvawj
change bidg. .

WIRELESS OPERATORS in constant de-

mand. This coming vocation taught at
V Af c. A All the Tear Round Day and
Night Schools; complete equipment; best
on coast.

A LIVE article on tho market for the Mid
dle States, olthor on commission or win
sell the state to the right party. Call
Monday morning after 10. Newton
North, 1010 Hoard of Trade.

WANTED Messenger,- - young man 16 to 20
years of age: must oe reiiaoio; guuu icl- -
amyinihtEfinR! should khOW the Clti. AP- -
Piy 8:30 Saturday morning at room 8, No.
7 rlrst street.

DISHWASHER for dairy lunch. Apply 2:30
P. aL 00( wasn.

BARBER for Saturday. 460 Jefferson.

HELP WANTED I EMAIJC.

WANTED Elderly lady for light house-
work, small pay, someone wanting home
rather than money; write or call Sunday
407 Lombard su, Glenwood Station, take
St, Johns car.

UDV cooks' helper. SS!t month; reliable
tumher comniinv: SI faro from cltyr mid

nreferred. Phono Main
,r.2'.6 or A 5735 for particulars. Red Cross
Emp. Co.. 30 N. 2d St.

WANTED 9 voung German girl for gen-

eral housework; only 2 In family; must
bo good cook and furnish best of reler-- i
ences; a good permanent position for the

- right parfy. call o y.'.u.
WA.NTED Lady of good appearance and

address to represent Oregon company;
very remunerative to a good saleslady,
inquire between 9 and 10 o'clock. 32i
Board of Trade bldg

WANTED Experienced shoe stitcher for
heavy work, steauy cmpiuj mem bho
factory. Apply in person to Thco. Berg
mann Shoe Mfg. Co.. 621 Thurman.

COMPETENT girl for general housework:
must be good cook. Small family; good
wages. 733 vearacj, Ka -- au. - " "
Ings.

MANY of the best families of the city are
registered with the Domestic Service Bu-

reau for cooks, general housework and
second girls. 806 Central bldg. M. 7807.

TrivTipn experienced family
second maid where cook Is kept; no iaun-r- v

references: wages 30. Mrs. Clark
W. Thompson. Cascade Locks, Or,

viirviri.ATlT accurate and quick at fig
urea. $16 week. Do not apply unless you
are confident you can qualify. 6c

Co.. 10 a 1st St.

KITCHEN' helper, 30, country; chamber-
maid room and board: 2 waitresses,
$20 Howe's Agency, 85, 270 Washing
ton.

W VNTED Bookkeeper, either male or fe-

male- must l.e first-clas- references re-

quired. Address own handwriting. Lock
1 1 yo. X'. o

WVNTED Two chorus girls at once; long
engagement, musical comedy; salary
a week. Call Netherlands Hotel, room 10,
today

THE HOLTZ STORE requires the services or
an experienced woman clerk in the delica-
tessen departmenu The Holta Store, 6th
andW ashing ton.

EDUCATED woman who prefers pleasant
homo to large salary as mother's helper
In country home; no havy farm work.
t ail .Main

WANTED A good lady cook, one who can
do plain cooking and make good plea.
Marshall 3327. 3i2Vs 11th.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES AOLM x,
Washington bldg., 270. Wash., room 33,
near 4th. Phono Main bR3t or A 821.0.

WANTED An assistant staroher, also girl
on shirtwork In ironing-roo- Apply at
Pacltlc Laundry, 231 Arthur st.

GIRL for general housework and cooking:
must be competent. 794 Irving St., corner
L'4tli. west feiae.

WANTED fiirl for general housework;
must be first-cla- ss cook: small family in
nn apartment, can juaisiian :..

WANTED Reflnod, capable woman for re-

sponsible position. Viavt Co.. 609 Rota- -
. . . . .... I

Child Dag- L" "
EXPERIENCED girl for general housework

and coot Ins; references required: good
wages. 307 11th. apartment E.

CAPABLE girl for cooking general house-

work. 374 East 12lh North. Broadway
car. ,

NEAT, refined girl, between 20 and 30, for
second work and assist In care of child
3 years; wages SJ''. si, to. oice-......-

.

WANTED Young waitress at Boise Res-

taurant. Call o to 12 A. M,, 25 Madison
st.

T WANT 20 chorus girls today; experienced
preferred: lop salary, long engagement.
Call 9:30 A. M. 6C3 Ellers mag

NUKKGIRL or woman to care for two
chlloren with whooping cough, afternoons
only. 2d wivejuBu

. rwTi , t r r DVTVflFAX nniuci .......
Wanted, two apprentices, hair store, 120

8th; must have good references.
AN attractive widow to call on women in

their homes. Call Cos Northwest Bldg..
9 to 11 A. M.. 4 to 5:30 P. M.

WANTED Girl for general housework, 3

adults. 602 Clackamas, bet. East 19th and
21st sts.

three unfurnished rooms and $5 a montb
for the care of two children during day.
CaJl 274 MI1L

COMPETENT girl wanted for general
housework; go-- wages. 1025 Raleigh st.
Main 2107.

EXPERIENCED dining-roo- girl for resi-
dence hotel. The Campbell. 23d and HuyL

WANTED Saleswoman for suits and waists.
The Bartholomew lo.. iw wmiuhkioii ml.

WANTED Girl for general housework at
Rosa City ritvuv '

WANTE D First-cla- ss sklrtmaker. 811 Sell
ing blag.

WANT oung girl for general housework.
rss East 3Sth near Clinton. B 2058.

EXPERIENCED singer for cafe. Room 2.
Pantages Theater bldg.

ilADYbarber wanted. The Hurry Back.
;ut4 numaiuc gv.

WANTED 0 extra waitresses at Council
crest .j....--- .,.

FIKST-CLAS- S family cook, $4X. St, Louis
...Agency. -- ui,

SIGN WRI TER who can sketch. 216 Stark at.

NURSE girl wanted. 606 Everett,
W AN TED Good nuraeglrl. 241 N. JUal.

WANTED Neat girl, capable getting good
meals, for family of three; man, wife and
child; no washing; state wages; one mile
from Portland on Salem Electric Address
Mrs. C. S. Arnold, route 3, Aurora, Or.

WANTED A lady barber, 814 Burnside.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMAI.E.

FISK Teachers' Agency secures position for
teachers. 316 Journal bldg. Main 4835.

HELP WANl'EII MJSCSIOANEOC8.
OREGON AUTO AND OASOLINsl

TRACTOR SCHOOL.
AAAa irleventh t.. cor. Jefferson.

Practlcal Instruction by Instructors who
are experts In field and shop. Tuition.
part cash on enrollment, balance at gradu-
ation; liberal discount fur cash.

To A KKIKVT Y. M. C. A. MEMBERS can se
cure furnished rooms at reasonable rates
In tne new Iireproot association UU11UIU6,
cor. 6th and Taylor sis., and have privi-
lege of consulting Advisory and Employ-
ment Departmenu

loo MEN and women to learn the barber
trade In 8 weeks In all Its modern meth- -
nd- - send for catalogue: tools free; learn
a trade that you can get in business for
yourself, jaoier Ajaroer vouege, ?o .

cjivprvenT positions, parcel Dost ays- -

em re.mires additional clerks:, salary up
' to S.18O0: "free book." Pacific States

School, McKay bldg., Portland. Or.
VAIs,-1'ij;- Ladles and gentlemen for ticket

agents at Marcell Studio; a hand-painte- d

miniature on lioiwimu u aisuuua. j ,j
Washington si., suite iu.

STENOGRAPHERS, any system, beginners
or advanced; quickly trained for positions.
Day and night classes. 029 Worcester
block.

lent salaries; write immediately free list
positions obtainable. Franklin insucuta
Dept. 836 C. Rochester. N. Y.

.. GREGG SHORTHAND.
Elite Private Business College, 642 Ham-

ilton bldg. Marshall 4208.

U.EN, women to learn barber trade, eight
Weeks; OOaiuun gumuuicvu. uictuu
ber College. 233 Madison. 268 Couch au

GIRLS Learn beauty parlor work. Earn
money while learning. 613 Rothchlld bldg.

SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING SCHOOL.
209 14TH St. M. 3S03. EXP. INSTRUCT" N.

Kelsters Ladies' Tailoring College and
School of Dressmaking. 148 inn st.

INDIVIDUAL instruction, day and evening
classes. X. W. C A. anonnaiiQ ocuout.

SITCATION'S WANTED MALIC
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

FIRST-CLAS- S car and cargo lumber sten
ographer wants position: at present em
ployed, but can report immediately; fiv
years' experience, and can take set o
Looks and step right In and take care o
detail work for either wholesale or manu

. .....IHCluruig twii.-:ui-
, o. ,B. , "'--- where on Pacific Coast. Address AV UoA

oregonian.
YOUNG man, employed through the day.

wn,iM Hire to work three evenings a week
and Sundays: am a competent bookkeeper
and a student stenographer; nave my owo
machine; any other work will be consid-
ered; best of references. Y 49, Oregonian.

AiLL audit, open, close or write up books.
hniflnr and statemonts. Install

systems. Gilliugham, auditor, 012 Lewis
bldg. Marshall ill.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper, cashier, office

ences; anything reasonable. Address 1149
is. biepnens sc.

GENTLEMAN (C. S.) would like clerical
position: assistant bookkeeping, profit fig-
uring or book work for small concern.
Phono i. OBJU or QSi xaioiop mwi.

YOUNG married man, sober and reliable
wants work as receiving clerk In whole-
sale house or clerking in retail store; ref-
erences. AR 46, Oregonian.

YOUNG man with six years' experience
wants position as clerk or solicitor; best
of references. can vvoouiawu

tTVpcntrv-pr-n bookkeeper, cashier, of
fice man, needs employment: anything
reasonable. 1030 Grand ave.

MifrcrltaMeoua.
EXPERIENCED engineer, with technical

training, wants position with engineering
firm or contractors where there is a
chance for advancement. Experience cov-
ers frame and steel structures and sheet
metal design and drafting; Instruments In
I1C1U worK anu xwioiji vu
AR 47, Oregonian.

POSITION wanted by an butter-mak-

with 10 years' experience In East
ern creameries; have diploma irom aairy
school; or would accept position with
wholesale commission house in butter de-

partment; can furnish good references.
For personal Interview address AV 971.
Oregonian.

FLORIST and gardener, single, 24, wants
position, pnvato or commercial; moruus-a-k-

ncrlenced not afraid to work: A- -l

references. Address P. A. Knoll, 004 East
Onk. Phone B 2432.

JAPANESE wishes steady Job, experienced
hotel or apartment Janitor, or hotel, res-
taurant, kitchen helper or waiter, or pri-
vate family cook; In city or out. S 50,

Oregonian.
wiVTr-- n Rv man of experience and ex

ecntlva ability and best of references,
position as manager of retail hardware or
general store, g. 13, viciiiwji.

CHAUFFEUR wishes position, private famil-
y- do my own repairing; sober, reliable;
references, 432 Falling st. Call Woodlawn
326S.

bli USllU. WUHICU "J o ,
.ougniy expenenccu. in ciun ui taw,,

flowers; goott references. iu tj, ws"n a n.

EXPERIENCED brarer and re-

pairman wants position: best references.
Phone A 7741, Mr. Wakeley, 645 Morrison

EXPERIENCED German chauffeur wishes
position; will clean, wasn. aiso repair "u
if have lime neip otner wora, gouu
ince. V 42. Oregonian.

mi-hamc- al engineer. draftsman. In
ventor and designer, many years' experi
ence, wants position. D 40, oregonian.

married man. janitor, fireman, engineer.
wants place. Call Tabor 3203, mornings
and evenings.

POSITION by a young man as baker or
helper. w. wmun. -- unisuns o
Phone Sellwood 492.

vni:vil man with hsiikinr and other bus!
ncss experience desires position with really
or brokerage nrm. r i, urcswuw"

FlItST-CLAS- S waiters furnished. Marshall
711 A 4030. Portland Waiters' Club, 14814
5th. rortland. Or. G. C. Gerald, manager.

POSITION wanted by man and wife, cooks
or COOK anu waiucBB vnj 11 i."u"Ji
tlrst-cla.-- a reference. N 40, Oregonian.

WA.VTMD Night employment, either as
watchman, clerk, janitor or eievatorman ;

good references. N so. oregonian.
MAN with experience on machine and au

tomobile repairing tiesnes pusiuun, reici-enc- e

given. P 50. Oregonian.
CANDY-MAK- E Ft. competent in every detal.

in conlcctionory lino; a vriai will iirum
my qualilicatlon. Apply B 50, Oregonian.

I WANT hardware specialty to sell or dem
onstrate to ine lugging irauo. av. auv,
Oregonian.

LllALfrt.l,tti expel lonucu, vniciui uinc,
knows city, can give cny reierence. riiuuo
East 2110 or address Y 47, Oregonian.

CHAUFFEUR wants work at moderate
w'uge; expenenceu icyaumKii. .n- - w,
Oregonian.

r

INTELLIGENT young man, married, wants
work; give me a cnaow. Jir o, uic6-nla-

EXPERIENCED chauffeur. young man,
wishes position unviiig pnvwio car. nam
3016.

GOOD COOK (Scotch) wants position In
..Mia family. T 47. Oregonian.

NEAT Japanese wants work of any kind
. .1- .- Btmnnn. daiiv. 820 Front st.

GOOD working Japanese boy wants Job in
morning. A 78Q2. 222',, Taylor.

WINDOW-WASHIN- house-cleanin- g, floors
waxed and polished. Sell. 1126.

GERMAN, experienced hotel porter, wants
i.i.. T-.- Ad npairnnlnn '

GERMAN, experienced housework and
garden, wants position. K 49, Oregonian.

SITUATED WASTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographer.

OSITION desired by young lady as private
secretary or stenographer; 8 years' ex-

perience; best of references; now em-
ployed but wishes change; salary $73. AB
47. Oregonian. '

GENERAL office and stenographic work; 8
years experience in rauroau, iiiipttue nu
telephone work. X 50. Oregonian.

YOUNG lady with some experience wants
position as stenograpuer. oJo in. mar-sha- ll

4075.

STENOGRAPHER. 10 years' experience, city
refs.. wishes position, x 43, oregonian.

OUN'O lady wants position; experienced
store, office or cashier. Marshall 4771.

COMPETENT stenographer dealrea piece
work; can can tor qictation. main aa.

Dressmaker.
EXPERIENCED dressmaker does neat sew-

ing by the day, $2.50. Marshall 707 or A
24S1, room 2.

FiiiST - CLASS dressmaking; satisfaction
guaranteed; reasonable. usn 4jm ave.
Southeast. Phone Tabor 410.'

MADAME LEMONT. gowns. Summer sew
ing. $2 per gay, fnone tast 1001.

DRESSMAKING of all kinds; prices reason
able. aiaUr con 4.

Nurses.
MATERNITY nurse wants case; will

'
do

light housework. Main 147.

NURSE, experienced, care invalid, elderly,
sick; reasonable. Main 2039, A 4770.

Housekeeper.
REFINED, experienced, middle-age- d woman,

fond of children, wants position as house-
keeper in widower's home; will give moth-
er's care, city or country. Phone C 1873.

CAPABLE, experienced, middle-age- d woman
wants place as working housekeeper in
howl or apartment-hous- can take full
charge; best references. Phone C 1873.

WIDOW lady wishes position as housekeeper
in widower's or bachelor's house; no

need apply. B 2S3.
WIDOW, 36, with child 1 year, wishes, posi-

tion as housekeeper on farm. AV OSO,

Oregonian. '
YOUNG widow, stranger, desires position as

managing housekeeper In or out of city.
Address J 40, Oregonian. .

CAPABLE Swedish woman, boy 3, desires
housekeeping. 208 5th. Main 030.

Domestics.
YOUNG girl to help with light housework

or take care of children. Phone Tabor
1263.

Miscellaneous.
PRIVATE MILLINERY SHOP.

Hals .blocked, made over, feathers
cleaned, curled, hats trimmeo 25c up; all
work guaranteed in nrst-clas- s style. 472
Yamhill. Mar. 3034.

GOVERNESS, companion by experienced
teacher, traveling from Pacific Coast to
New York, June 1st. Expenses only.
References. AV 022, Oregonian. '

WANTED By young lady, position in doc-
tor's office; have had hospital experience;
can give reference. Phone A 5046. AO 46,
Oregonian.

COMPETENT woman wants day work today
and .Monday. Tuesday. Main 0312. room
56.

COMPETENT woman, with child, wants
general housework In country. J 50, Ore-
gonian.

COM PETENT laundress wishes day work
Mondays: whole days preferred. Mrs. K.,
Main 2039.

TWO competent women, each with child,
want work In country hotel or logging
camp. N 48, Oregonian.

POSITION wanted by a stenographer and
bookkeeper (new beginner). Phone Main
7377.

Work by day, Saturday, wash-
ing, ironing, cleaning, reference. Main
:;339.

WANTED Washing and ironing to do at
home, near iiu. xuoor auu juncmiwiv.
fnone xaoor uju.

CASHIER Young lady with 3 years' ex-

perience: references. Marshall 8001. 404
Morrison, flat 10.

mTdZLE-AGE- woman, employed, will as-

sist in a home for a home; give telephone.
AT 47, Oregonian

ST. LOUIS AGENCY Cooks. waitresses,
chambermaids, nurses, housekeepers, houst
maids. 20S Sth st. Main 2030. A 4770.

EXPERIENCED woman, day work, wash-
ing, ironing, cleaning. Main 2l'30. A 4770.

SITUATION by German girl as second girl
or child nurse. Phone

CURTAINS home laundered. Tabor 4109.
Mrs. Anderson.

COMPETENT women cook with boy 8 wants
place in camp or rani-n- j in. uresuiumi.

YOUNG woman wants work by the hour.
Phone Main 8.198.

JAPANESE girl, cooking and housework.
AL 4, Oregonlnn.

MRS. H. GRABLER, organlste. 1280 Atlantio
st--

WANTED Position as nursegirl or compan-
ion. M 49. Oregonian.

WOMAN wants work Saturdays; references.
Woodlawn 1011.

LACE curtains, draperies, llntns laundered
bv expert, phone Tabor 317.

PRIVATE classes In sewing. Main 81SI.

WANTED AGENTS.

LIVE agents, town and country, to sell the
S. & M. combined mnp pail and wringer;
liberal! commission. 308 Pine st.

LIVE AGENTS
Are selling the Jaeger vacuum cleaner.
Why not you? Call 701 Rothchlld bldg.

WANTED TO RENT.

Houses.
RESPONSIBLE party in hotel business

wishes to communicate with party who
will build or remodel old building suitable
for family hotel, with 30 to 60 rooms:

. excellent references and some security;
must be within 20 minutes' walk of Post-offic- e.

S 38. Oregonian.
WANTED. QUICK,

5 or furnished house or lower flat,
West Side, close In.

C. C. SHAW & CO.,
Main 8090. A 41SiK 73 (1th St.

WANT to lease 6 or bungalow,
strictly modern, not far from school,
fairly close in; want same June loth or
July 1. AG 42. Oregonian.

WANTED To rent furnished bungalow of
3 light, airy. furnished housekeeping
rooms, by couple with baby. AP 49,

SMALL cottage or 2 or 8 room with
kitchen and porches, In the woods, close
to water, car service for the
Summer. Phone Marshall 403 or A 7907.

LODGE ROOM wanted, not very large, but
conveniently located. Send particulars to
Attorney George W. Hazen, 609 Chamber
Commerce Dicg.

WANTED Small bouse on Portland or Wil-
lamette Heights, suitable for young couple
and maid: no children; for one or two- -

, T T UqM ... . .........Ma1year lease. - .. a j
WXTED to rent 0 or furnished

house or flat, West Side; no children,
phone Main 1740.

WANTED 0 or house; give price,
street and number, full description. J 42.
Oregonian.

ABOUT June 1 small modern bungalow
near Klllingsworth and Union ave. B 48,
Oregonian.

Apartments.
WANTED Modern furnished apart-

ment, not to exceed $35 per . month. O
4T, Oregonian. .

Room.
PERMANENT couple, no children, desire

one large or two small rooms, completely
furnished for housekeeping. within 6
blocks of P- - O., not over $12 per mo.;
must be quiet, respectable house, with
cor. venlcncea. A 47. Oregonian.

2 OR 3 housekeeping rooms
with nice family, good neighborhood, dis-
tance no object, mention best terms. X 14,
Oregonian.

Rooms nuu Board.
Y'OUNO man wants room and breakfast;

voung widow home preferred; know chil-
dren; walking distance or car to North
Bank depot; state particulars. Address AC
40, Orejgoniani

GENTLEMAN wishes board and room, pri-
vate family, near Alberta st, R 47, Ore
gonian.

FOB RENT.
Furnished Kooms.

THE HOTEL ARTHUR.
11th between Morrison and Yamhill, re-

cently opened; every modern convenience,
;city of hot water and heat; beautiful

lobby; rates wee anu up. win pi --

vate bath $5.00 week and up; transient
rates 70c and up. Free phone. Main 4226.

THE VIRGINIA HILL. HOTEL

14th and Jefferson.
An established hotel. Rooms en suite

or single, rates reasonable, A 668, M. 82S3.

HOTEL SAVON.
J31 Eleventh Street.

New modern brick building, steam-heate-

private baths, hot and cold water
in rooms, beautifully furnished, cosy, com-
fortable, rent reasonable. Call and see
us; regular and tran&tient trade solicited.

" MADRAS-HOT-
EL

12th and Wash.
$1 and up day.

$3.00 and up week.
STANDISH HOTEL.

18th and Washington Btreets.
All outside rooms, modern. $2.50 per

week up Main 3003, A 7034.

WEAVER HOTEL.
Nicely furnished outside rooms, good

Southern cooking, cosy reception parlor.
710 Washington st. Main 8601.

HOTEL NETHERLANDS.
120 13th St., at Washington.

Rooms. S3. 30 per week up; under per-son-

management owner, J. W. iushong.
'

HOTEL" BUCKINGHAM, 65214 Wash. St.
Elegantly located, all moaern, with or

without private bath, $2.50 week up; quiet
place for tourists visiting city.

HOTEL CENTRAL, opposite Pantages;
beaUtllUl rooms, wim wi WIV.UUUL U4i.il,
best rates In the city. Come and see.

HOTEL EUCLID. 18th and Wash. sts.
Beautifully furnished outside rooms with

or without prfvs'.e baths, very reasonable.
CLEAN, sunny outside furnished rooms

cheap: new oeas anu ueuiijug, iieau iiguv.
phone, bath. Main 6042.

THE Larraoee. 227 Ms i,arrabee. Kooms S2
Week UP. Urica IllUK., ven, item. uui,
cold water, bath, phone, electricity.

HOTEL CONGRESS Heautiruily furnished
rooms witn tui siwu uvuvwaimm uui
and Ualn.

Furnliieu Rooms.
ROWLAND PARSONS MINOOK

HOTEL HOTEL HOTEL
207 H 4TH. 200 4TH. 4 ill.

Are you looking for nice, clean rooms
with hot and cold water, private baths,
homelike and respectablo, at VERY MOD-
EL ATE PRICES. If so you will be satis-
fied at any of the 3 hotels above. Give
us a trial and you will be the winner, and
besides save mouey and get the beat.

FOR Y. M. C. A. MEMBERS Furnished
rooms, reasonable in price; fircploof build-
ing, vacuum cleaned; shower baths, swim-
ming pool, club facilities; special rates ut
cafeteria, and loo other features. Full
particulars at business office, cor. 6th and
Taylor sta.

HOTEL -- HEN WICK Ideal home lor busi-
ness people; centrally located: elegant
rooms; modern conveniences. Broadway
and Taylor, block from Portland Hole..
opposite Orpheum Theater. Main 91u

Furnished Rooms Id Private Kumily.

A ROOMvery cheap to respectable girl ot
lady- - companionship desired more than
money. 3u3 Fargo at. lake Williams car.

FURNIsTTed" rooms for two or three gentle-
men, all homo privileges and breakfast.
Hawthorne ave. Phone

FRONT room in good location, 1 block from
carline. Suitable for young man. 1181
Haighf ave.

$12 FURNISHED room In steam-heate- d

apartment; private family, walking dis-

tance. Main 7094:
BEAU tTfu LLt" furnished room In good

home; references; Nob Hill. 738 Johnson
Btreet.

cEAcTiFL'L front room in most modern
apartment; all conveniences. Marshall
2407. Dezenuorf.

LIGHT, airy room, furnished, private apart-
ment, reasonable rent. West Side. Mar-
shall 2S2I.

DESIRABLE steam heated room, favorably
located with bath, quietness assured. 12th
and Columbia. Apart. 23. Main 7741.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished room in private
family. "Nob, Hill." 778 Glisan st. Phone
Marshall 3003.

NEWLY furnished rooms, walking distance,
rent reasonable. 391 Harrison st. Phone
Marshall 006H. .

$2 PER WEEK Beautiful grounds. 10 min-
utes' walk to Postofflce. 414 Market

448 TAYLOR, near 12th; modern rooms. $1

month and up.
ROOMS, modern conveniences, walking dis-

tance. 269 14th. Phone M. 2803.

FURNISHED rooms for rent cheap. Apply
at 431 5th st.

FURNISHED room, East Side. flat. Haw- -
thorne cnrllne, $7, Tabor 3S05 today.

NEWLY furnished rooms, reasonable. 151
Grand ave. North. East 502.

$1.00 WEEK; well ventilated, little sleeping,
room. 20S 12th st.

Rooms With Board.

NORTONIA HOTEL,
11th, Just oft Washington st.

American and European.
Beautiful dining-roo- tearoom

and roof garden.
Very attractive races to families

and bachelors.

MODERN ELEGANT EXCLUSIVE.
American and European plan; near Clt

Park; convenient 10 carline.
THE HILL,

Washington, at 23d st.
Residential and Tourists' Hotel.

Attractive rates to permanents and tran-
sients. Main 70S4.

Tun WILLAftO HOTEL.
MORRISON AND PARK STS.

European and American. $J per day with
meals. Rates by the month and week
with or without meals very reasonable.
New. modern and llreproof.

" PARKVIEW HOTEL.
336 Montgomery su, al West Park, mod-er- n

conveniences; rooms with or without
bath; excellent table service; reasonable
rates for regular and transient guests.

'

ELTON COURT.
Select Family UoieL

Modern rooms with excellent tabla
board very reasonable rates. 11th and
i amniii sls.

THli niiiie.nAi.Li, -- 00 urn j
A residential hotel, large sun porch;

rooms wltn or without baths; home cook
ing; taoiq uoam Byisj.

THE HA4EL Lai't'e outside rooms, steam
heat, rifnning water; wun or without
meals: moderate urice. 3 3d st,

THE LAMBERSON. 554 Couch, cor. 17th;

special rates for good table board.
TTTT t,..., c va i'viiim "ith vm:POK1LA1SU nujiei.' J ..... -

rooms with buaru, use of sewing room, li-

brary. 610 Flanders, Mrs. E. N. Wilson, sup.

twtc WAMTOU. 201 13th st.
Excellent table. large. airy rooms.

Summer rates. "J" car at Depot.

THE CASA ROSA, 300 JEFFERSON.

Boom With Board in Private lamliy.
SICE large, newly furnished rooms for club

of 6 young people; best table board, largo
living-roo- piano, both phones, porch,
and lawn; retereiices exchanged if de- -
SirvQ. & 4S, ineijuuimi.

LARGE front room, very clean and nicely
turnishea, mouern mime, u.
or two with or without board; close In;
all conveniences free. Marshall 4410. 471
Salmon. ,

NICELY furnished lront room in mouein
home; Holladny Audition; use ol ii".with home privileges; 15 1111110166" walk
from center of town. Board if desired.
349 Multnomah st. East 4401.

IN strictly private family, large front sunny
room with first-clas- s table board: guar-
antee suitable for one or two parties and

.at very low icimp. .,.iu..c ..w

iOOM. board. one gentleman; sleeping
porch privilege. 576 Ladd ave. East
2333.

BROWN LODGE.
A home for gentlemen, two meals, walk-

ing distance. 304 12th St. Marshall 534.
VA.NTED Two gentlemen to occupy a large

room with board; private Southern fam-
ily. Phone Marshall 0033.

nisDY front room and board, everything
"modern and homelike, only young people
In family, walking distance. E. 0023.

ONE large front room in pleasant modern
home, every convenience, board if desired,
suitable for two. 303 Fargo sc

LARGE room with bath attached, suitable
for two; twin neas, gouu uuam, uwino

reasonable. 2H1 West Park,
Front rooms; for two $40; modern con-

veniences. 8S 17th, near Everett.
NICELY furnished room, good board. 103

North llith st. Phone Main 6664.

WANTED 2 or 3 young business people in
Irvlngton home. Phone E. 326.

1..41L JEFFERSON Room and board, pri-

vate family, reasonable rates. Callaiid sec.

FURNISHED rooms, with board; sleeping
porch. 320 llin. I'wi.

241 NORTH 22d, two connect-In- g

rooms. Excellent board. Main 2071.

FURNISHED room and board. Main 697S.

A 2S66. Z'iZ 10th.
NICE room. 3 meals. in Prlva'9 "i"',:,.,11

rtttned young laoy. -

TWO connecting rooms, suitable for throe;
aiso singlo room. 432 Mill.

GOOD rooms and board, modern, close In.
472 Salmon st. Marshall 42.3.

Gol)iyardand room from $3.50 weekly.
ti.o V asiunio.- -

FIRST-CLAS- S room and board in private
home. 106 N. 21st Bt. Main 4220.

Apartments.
MEREDITH Unfurnished apartments, 2, 3

and 4 rooms; walking distance; good serv-
ice low rates. C. M. Meredith, managing
owner. 712 Washington st, 7130.

ANGELA APARTMENTS.
37-3- 9 Trinity place.

2, 3 and apartments, nicely fur-
nished, mudern, rates reasonable.

MONTGOMERY APARTMENTS.
Third and Montgomery; new, modern, out-
side furnished apartments; eleva
tor: close in; $20 to sju. Main imoo.

yio COMPLETELY" furnished lower four
rooms, aosoiuveu luwnu, jfinuu, only
best references at this price, 4 to 8 months.

t cos. 2Mth. corner Stark.
PORTNOMAH 8 and apartments

with sleeping porches, unfurnished, mod-
ern, walking distance. East 13tn and
Taylor.

THE LOIS. 704 HOYT STREET.
Three-roo- apart., large sleeping porch

and large rooms; reasonable, modern.
BR YN MAWR APTS.. 183 E. 10th St., near

Yamhill, apartments, newly fur-
nished.

FURNISHED apte. near Peninsular- play
park. 000 lortiana oivu. vvooaiawn
562.

MORTON APTS., Washington and King,
furnished apartments: also

basement apartments, aialn i0S2, A 1016.

ARDMAY TERRACE"! "

Exceptionally large Uvlng-- r m (16x2;
every convenience. 12th and Harrison sts.

THE LA VIF.P.S.
715 Wayne Main 6280.

Modem furnished ftpts.. 2 to 6 rooms.
apis., furnished, modern; refer-

ences. The Cromwell Annex. 201 Columbia.
JULIETTI5 APT.. 2 rooms, modern; 24 and

aionteTOXnexyi iur. ana ujaxuxniaaea, (


